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il'viTW YORK
GOLF' TEST

t

Mixed Teams of Ten in a Two-Da- y Tourney Is the Idea.
Shaivnec, Advertisers, Atlantic City and Other"

Golf Tiltson the Hoards

hy SANDY
AMUDST the fi!cmll i lvnlry be

ecu the. Rollers ol I'lillnileliiliin
alitl New Yorl. Jlirro now arisen the
proposition of n tournament between
the two cities. Tlio proposition "is now
mostly in the form of suggestions' and
depend ou the jleflnlto ilmllenge bj
either, the loenl cif nsvoclntlon or the
Metropolitan.

It lias been suggested that the of
the best men golfeis and fhe of the
lust women golfers of this fit rngage
in n links tilt with u like team of
New i'pH'i the men to ptnv tne men in

-- Ringles, the women to plnj eaeli otiiei
likewise, and then oil the second da
for each city to palr.up In mixed four-

somes.
It ha8 been Migge.sted to uakc It a

Tveek-en- d affair; for instance, the
Ingles Io be plajed in ew York and

til? mixed fouroomos in I'hiladelpliin
on Miccpsshp Satlndajs; or to make it
a two-tl- a affair, singles and doubles
in Xe Yoik and the following week

line.
The discussion N iaitl tlie outcome

nthe two national toiiinnments. Ouk-mo-

and Shawnee, and puitl the rt

of the Grisconj and Lesley cup
matches. -

There lias nluajs been jivalry be-

tween JCcw York and l'liiladelpliia in
nearly eery branch of sport, which is
a great . thing foe spot t, incidental! ,

and it is felt that a tournament such
as'the one suggested would boost golf
ifiit were 'tamed nut all over in cities
within such cns reach of each other as
New York mid Philadelphia.
Highly Fawn-abl- e ,

Miss Maiion Holtlus. metiopolitun
women's champion,' is hlglilj "in fmor
of the idea. "

,

"Wo can easily Ret, up a team among
the Now York vonn'li,Vshe said at
Huntingdon Vnllev, Flicrc .hc is play-
ing today in the Herthelljn cup. "and
I know we could get live of our men
interested, too,"

She did not know whether a chal-
lenge would rnnicwtlirniigli the Metro-
politan Golf AFsociation or not, "but did
not think that too essential, just so
both teams got together and plajed it
nut.

Mrs. Uonald H. llnilnw. loml
women's champion, war also cr, en-

thusiastic.
"It Vould be a gieat tiling for golf

in both cities," she said, anil expressed
the hope that it could be nnanged
Mrs. Vantl-rbec- k was of the same

and Mt war Mis. Caleb I Fo,
who lepresents tlie locals in women's
national golf matteis. ,

Would Arise
It is felt by all enthusiasts for the

plan that the men golfers would lisc to
the occasion in defense of the golf of
their local cities.

With Pat Ornnt. Wooth Piatt.
George Iloffner. Xormau Maxwell. Mn
Mnrstou, Paul Tewkesbur, Sidnej
Sharwood-- , Francis Kemble, Ynlter

. Itejuolds and many others in line,
there would be little tiouble to laise a
stiong tle of tlie masculine plaers
from heie. Mrs. Barlow, Mis.

Miss Caverly, Mis. 1'ox and
Mis. Stetson, with others to choose
from also, would ably teprtgsent tlie
feminine hnlf of the team. . Oswald
Kirkby, .Terry Traers, .Tohnnj Ander-
son, Gardiner White. D. 12, Sawyer
and manv others; with ,Mis. W. A.
Gavin, Miss Mnrion llollins Miss Bea-
trice Iounsbeiry, Mrs. Quentin Feltner,
et ul would make a strong team for
the opposition.

Xo big championships have been
played in 'cither city this eur And a
match such as this would do much to
bolster up a wnning season and give
the fans a chance to see some eiy line
golf.
Shawnee Today

Shawnee's annual fall tournament for
men begins today and adds one moic
fine chance for golf io the locals.

This is alwajs one of the big affaiis.
even though it isn't held nt a shittlj
home links.

Any one who is ever fortunate enough
to play Shawnee is nlwajsrpioperly en-

tranced and seldom misses h chnme
thereafter. There is something about
a Shawnee tourney that differs'decidedly
from other events, and that is ,the
clubby aftcr-the-pla-

meetings possible.
Every one lives at the courses during

the days of play and many a" lasting,
goll friendship has been made at .the
mountain .bourse.

The tournament scheduled for October
23 at the,, Country Club of Atlantic
City offers' some of the same possibili-
ties, the rugged course, plenty of fine
golf, and this, tournament, though ju
the twilight of the'seaton, forces a large
gathering of the locals to gather up
their clubs once ifi&flMnd hie them
thither. Sjy

The Lumbermen play at Huntingdon
Valley on the 15th of this month and
about foity are expeited to get in the
going. The entry list is small, bur the
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Guarantee
of Quality
Each Philec- -

tric cleaner
carries this trade -- mark.
It is our guarantee to you
that the Philectric is the
best cleaner value obtain-
able, point for point and

'dollar for dollar.
You owe it to yourself to
inspect the Philectric be-

fore you buy. Remember
it is an electric cleaner
made exclusively for The
Philadelphia Electric
COMPANY" ana1 we guaran-
tee it.
Easy terms of payment $5 down
and $5 per month. Please note
that we will be able to maintain
the special introductory price only
for a limited numbenjf cltaners.

, Comfe and lee nWtepn-tratio- n
at our EiSifcrlc

Shop,Tenthand Chestnut
Street, or nt tho moat con-
venient Dialrlct OlTico.

A Write, or- - phono Walnut
,4700, for free booklet.

VS. QUAKER
SUGGESTED

McNIUMCK
competition nluajs furious. A little in-

tercity ntmosplieic is to lie furnished
when the Poor Itlcliard Club, of Phil
adelphia, meets the New Yoik Adver--
tising Club for the Wnnnmakir Cup.
The iilay will be on the two couiscs of
the Merlon Golf Club next Tiicda,
both morning and afternoon,

Hoy llarnhill, captain of the New-Yor-

team, is bringing oxer twenty
hard-hittin- g Gothnmltcs, manv of whom
arc hniidicnpped nt fhe oi less, There
is ulso expected a large floik of looters.
The cup now graces the pntlor of the
Poor Itlcliard Club and tlie locals nie
exhorted to "load for bear" in its de-

fense. ,
Local plajcis are oouimnnded to be

on the first tee nt !) o'clock in the
morning and if they can't piny golf, at
least to be on hand to loot.

Off Drhlng
Which brings us to the llothellyn

Cup. in its second lound today. Mr".
Itatlow plajs Mrs, Fox in another of
tho famous local t Unity matches. Mrs.
Fox has been off in her drhlng.

xesteidnv llic nest linu slic hit Horn
the tee (iin.e to nn unfoi tiinnle hinsli.
A huge dra loaded with teleginpli poles
cmnc to lest ou the load direct I) in tlie
line of n good ball fioin the fifth tec ,V
line drie of Mis. Fox's hit a di.igging
chain and fell Hat. A jutting pole pie
wntcd her doing nn thing but to take
a putter and roll it out fiom under

In all, 'tis whispeied, the hole tost
her HI strokes after that fine drie

Mi-- Floicncc McN'eelv had the same
llrmhlu nml li tlin nuli'itm ,tf n ,i,t .
liine w itli her second. To nroe II. slip '

showed the impiint of the radiator on
her ball, fiom which detectives could
nlso.hiue figuied the make of the car.
She plnved Miss Irene Peacock, of
I hoiranil. Islands : the- jonthlul sensn
tion of the Shawnee nntioniil, when,
unknown, she went to the semilinnls

She is a sister of Giant Peniotk. the
Pittsburgh star, who taught her all her
game, she snjs.
Fiist Big Tourncj

"Shawnee ,wns niv fust big touinu-ment,- "

said Miss Peacock. "I have
been plnjing golf for about eleven vents,
and I have been clinmpion ot 'thousand
Islands for six jeais. Hut thnt is the
oiilvHoiminmcnt I have ever plaved in.'

She is not a member of am Pitts- -

burgh club nnd has nevei plnjed n single
lound of golf there, she said. Her g.line
'thiough the faiivvnv is shoit. but she
mnlces up loi it Uv nnc approaching
and putting, which is her strong suit

Miss Peacock expects to play in the
nntionnl next 5 ear and to enter more
toiiinnments if passible. It is not known
ns vet wneio me next women s iihuonui
will he plajed. It is a toss-u- p betvvicn
the Fust und the West, with tlie odds
favoring the West. It was due here this
vcai, but u louiptouilse was made on
Shawnee. '

It is probable that some western citv.
excluding Chicago, will stage the next
challenge for the title

INJURED

Boyd vNewcome Hurt ln Football
Scrimmage at F- - and M.

Lancaster. Pa.. Oct. I). Bowl "New
come, of Newkilk, N. .1.. foinme (ill
service halfback on League Island Ma-
rine eleven and Buckiicll guniil, was'
seiiouslv injmed "t''dav nfteinoon
in a practice sciiinmage while plaving
halflxick for B.v Dickson's Finnkliu
nud Mai shall team.

Nevwonie. budlj iniured on the spine,
was taken to a fiat house where he
leinnined all night without medical at-

tention, lie was lemovcd to the Gen-ei-

Hospital this niprning, where phj --

sicians have not fully diagnosed his
He is a freshman at the local

school and is widely known tlirouglioiit
eastern Pennsjlvnnia college circles.
Newcome was a lieutenant in the ma
line coips.
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WOMEN STARS

WIN AT GOLF

All Favorites Come Through,
With Fine Matches Booked

for Today

peacock-caverl- y feature!

I2!ght of the women who ipialilied in
the icceut national golf clinmpiniiehip
nt Shnwnee survived the first round of
match play in tne eighth annual invi-
tation tournament for tlie Ilerthellyu
Cup oxer the Noble course xestcrdav

'

'llieic were no upsets and all the favor-
ites nme through as expected

Only one of the nntiounl qualifiers
fell by tht waslilv, and that was Mrs,
Tliurrton Wright, ot the Allegheny
Countiy ( lull, who was beaten In Mrs,
ltmtnlfl Tl. Itni iw. nf tlm At ,

Pr.VLpt rii.h. ilnn.. ., ulntior ..f !. ," ....., w r X,. iiic-- VIJ I

In Iier mntch with Mrs. Wright Mis.
Harlow assumed the lead on the first
liolp and was jievcr headed. After two

Philly Opens
Schedule

the

lnterscholnstlc

(

eleventh the
thiiteenth, her

the
the

Turnbull,

the

she

Harlow her',""',
ndvnntage to 4 winning tlie Ynndcrbeck, the

holes. a harder
PlfKhinri. nlnw.'"-,,.!- . ihS".,,'"' Ml k out d5. buti,n,HJn,,' S . ,nrn,s'"; was the
nniwyt ".Mni'l n'1'!'1 nine Yuuderbeck's tool,1., i"""'.11? ,,I,L' ti.iisr her nt the

InVn' ,.m,hP.'1 A"!1" fifteenth she was dormie 1.

nlr' .. , 'L','", to Klnkaid. but a
" sixteenth gave Vnnderheckto the i. i,. otn ' n'"" Stetsonlla "rgm ,. Chandler,ami 3 on equal

"illstcln the (list fr the holes.ieing nt
hole from .Miss Mildied Cnverlv. nn Ti,n .r.m!n i,.
iioniii nnanst in hut the l'hilaclel

v ciud llienim.c. nn tlm
on the next hole, took the

on me nurd anil was never headed. .Mi.s
I averly was driving brasseving in
fine stIe, and lier tlirouglioiit
excellent. Hv the eighth hole she

..i. uiii ..ii-.- . iMiisit'iu li io ,s
"inning the ninth Miss Laveilv

hole

only four mm c holes clinch the
match, three-wer- e won and
the halved, the club rep -

lesentnlive winning by 0 5.
Mis Peacock, the

IsIantWn national semifinnlist. defented
Florence MeNeely, Morion, by

1 '!. After the match the
who has the Thousand

Islands championship times, said
that she wns in tlie rough
the course and several times found the

is a hazzard on most the
ho'e. was ". on the 5Iciioii
plnjer
hut McNoelv i educed this to
"lie y winuuii: cue sixin sevenui.

tlie Mis Peacock led by two'
holes. increased this to three on

r

my
A

holds

back;
binding
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West League
With Frankford

noon's grid battle be-

tween West Philly High and
Prnukford High ou P, It. It.
Y. M. CA. grounds will bo the
first fray of the
League season. The probable line-
up:

IIhI I'lilllr ' TYiinkford
Hood. lofl onri . .HmHlie
Mer. Mt tflokln ..Mhltnkor
.four Irft ctnird oll

. oontor . .Sldebothnm
rlclit Klinrd , .lofTrj- -

MHInif rlltlit tuoklo . Trot
Inlnc rlnlit . Klnkilld
Melon . finiirtorhnok . Illokloy
hneas loft llllUlMHk Kominor
lloMtoll . riKlit Imlflmck Ktonhoad
Moot fullbuok . Ilowil

the Miss McNeely won
but it availed naught,

for the match ended on fifteenth.
Mrs. Caleb F, l'ox obtained jump

on Mis. J. Wallace of White- -

nnnudi. light nt the start by winning
tlrst three holes. The latter cut this

to one by taking the fifth and sixth.
The eighth went to Mrs. Fox, nt
the turn wns 12 up. Mis. Turnbull

"iwon the tenth, and the next tour holes

halved holes Jlrs. incieased ollntl5 'llu- - Enp "" ""ice
by UPxt'M 1915 national chnm-thre- e

Then came three holes pion mntch than was expected
'!"' Yanberbe. was In the

match nil square. On second
.? . Mis. pi ovedS for opponent, unci
!'m?2 nl T tee The

nl ''.I'1 went Mrs. half
the Mrs.succeeding holes going her, uiiilih .i,,, ,..,,,. ,,,i

and Miss
of r.leanoi- - T. both of Ilun- -

tingdon Ynlley, plaved terms
Mrs. A. K. won nine ecn that

i.ni... r,ni fn.. lmlu
ilia.,

lima iieicct gin squaiMl en.V.I fifteenth, withers.match lend

and
was
wns

needed

and these
cricket

and
Jrenc Thousand.,

Miss
and Pitts-

burgh won

around

that
She

holes had been plrfved,
Miss lend

turn
She

leaves.

PHINTINO'

This nftei

liirk.
Inirrnmll

and

game

game

!Wlt to Jir. I'oX. tllC match Ctldillg Oil
, .

"",,111 " lavor u '""&"
'o,4 nml - ,,,,,

M,s' T- - lkaiJ. tlie

Mis. Stetson and the

sinu.,., .l, ,i,ini- - r. n.
Mrs Liveright. Philmon't. started

m tme fashion her match with Minion
Hollins, WeRtbiook, the Metiopolitnn
,innipiun. but the New York girl

M,to lln1il,,a n, lnn.l n
Unci it until the endA the turn
she 1 and bvllie time the
twelfth hole wns reached she had in

Irrenseil n.lvnntnire to three. Mrs.
Liveright won the thirteenth and the
match ended on the fifteenth. Everything
considered, the local player made ex
cellent showing against the former na-

tional finalist.

Steel Supreme Court
Washington. Oct. The United

States Steel Corporation attacked
and, in n, defended tlie second
ilnv niguments the United States
Supreme Court, which is considering
the government' nnti-tru- suit against
that organisation.
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Yale-locke- d

Loose Leaf Ledgers

VOUR records are safelv kent in
these ledeers. Onlv the man whn

the key can add pr remove any

Yale Lock part of binder; steel
100 expansion; finest quality

and paper; like all Mann
products, as good in materials, work-
manship and value as can be produced.

MANN COMPANY
MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Neiv York Offices: SCI Broadway. Founded in 18iS
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Then
Install the

For Vapor, Steam or Hot Water Heating
Remember this-r-o- ne of the oldest and largest

manufacturers of boilerp is right here in Philadelphia.
You'cannot afford to decide before you have looked

over tne complete NOVELTY line, made by the origina-
tors of this type of steam and water boilers.

We have been manufacturing NOVELTY products in Philadelphia
for 72 years and the first NOVELTY Boilers were made by us 30 years ago.

J Why buy a distant make of boiler when the NOVELTY factory with
quick service facilities for your dealer is so close at hand?

NOVELTY Boilers are famous' for their fuel economy arid are made
throughout of FLEX-O-TU- F jron, a specially treated iron which' gives
extraordinary durability to all NOVELTY products. -

We make all types of Heating and Cooking Apparatus,
so can give you unprejudiced advice as to which method
is best fpr your particular; home or building. Consult your
dealer or 'phone or write us,' or come toour attractive
factory showroom, where full line is displayed.

ABRAM COX STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets, Philadelphia

THE BUSINESS DOCTOR
By HAROLD WHITEHEAD

Business Career of Peter Flint" and "Bruno Duke
Solver of Business Problems"

Author of "The

,H'.Illl,KI, MEN HEAD THIS
TT MIOHT be juit ns well If married
- w onion rend tills nlso, for, nftcr nil,
U'r really in tlioir future Interest".

Mr. Married Man, liovv nro jou train-Inj- ;
your wife to become as sticeeiiful

a widow ns slip is a wife?
Of course you realise tlint you'll die

some dav, nnd the odds nie in favor of
your wife suniviug jou. Now, so ns
to be nice nud c'leory and friendly, just
imnKino you nre dend.

Votir widow nun lias to do things for
horsolf that she cd to leave to ou
when jou weie alive Is she ablo to
do them? Did ou train her to do
thorn?

As jou are dead, 'lie lias to handled
all the finances of the family. She's
lereived your lusiiinnre memov, but does
slip know what to do with it?

Hovy would you like hop to follow the
advice of the minister as to Investments?
Widows frequently do it Ministers nd-vi-

sliiterely, but do vou think their
tininiujf and expel lencc fit licm - to
become financial advKers to your wife?

She has to hnndle the uiink account.
Between and me, can he malcc out
a chock? Can she Keep n home ex-

penditure book that will show her where
tho money has gone''

I know of a widow who hnd no idea
of keeping tiack of expenses She dicvv
money fiom the lionlc and charged it to
expenditures. Then, when slip spent
that money she ehaiccd it to expendi-
tures ngniu. At the end ot the month
slip found he had apparently spent
twice ns much as she received.

Tt would be funnv if the little lady
wpip not so lovelv and uulinppv and
helpless. As it is it is a near tragedy.

Now here's something vou can do to
help your wife become a capable widow.
(If you are already doing this, tell your
dub friends how well it works.)

(live your wife a cliei k ou the 1st
of every mouth nnd let her handle her
own bank account. Give her nn al

H Hr

lowance that covets rent (ft jou own
jour home, it will cover taxes), living,
clothes for the children, entertainment,
gas. telephone, etc., nnd her own
salarj--.

What's that, madam? You don't get
any salarj ? Disgiaceful ! You ought
to have a salary from which you Imj
your own clothes and pay for your own
incidental amusements

Of course, jou reallv do get salary.
It may not be in dollats, but jou got
it. If jou worked aiivvvhcie else the
money jou earned would be spent for
rent, clothes, food, etc. As it i, you
get it in kiud instead of in cash.t, ! I.... , ...u " "eiicr io nave it In casli, lor
then you'll get into the habit of spend- -
ing money wholv nnd keeping track of
ic property.

Now, Mr. Maniod Man, let's have
nnothcr won with you. (live jour
wife her own chocking account and givc
her enough to enable her to save a little
each mouth. Willi this jou can show
her hovy a savings bank or buy
shares in a socictj so as
to "pay for the house." '

Then tench her enough bookkeeping
that she will be able to manage tlnanees
without assistance.

Don't go jet, I've another tugges
tion.

'.Talk over with vour wife what she
could do in the event of vour death. If
jou leave ample funds to keep hot tell
her exactlv what ro.t hp and whore
it is. Tell her how to look after it
Tell her who orvvhat to avoid linnn
ciallv. In a vvofd, teach her to intry
on the financial plan vvhirh has

you to secure a competency for
her.

Suppose you don't leave enough to
keep her? In that case talk over witli
her tho kind of wotk she could do If
possible lot hci socuie the education oi
trniuing that will (it her for a renin
ncintivo position.

Do moic than that Oive lie

tHtf9bf
r

If Oyer Th

plicit suggestions ns to how to go about
getting the job.

Leave ns much insurance ns you can,
nnd if your wife is not n "business
woman" have the kind that will give
her an assured monthly income,

rinnll), don't leave ler with hard
nnd fast plans. Help her now to bo
able to net for herself. Don't tie her
clown with stupid deathbed promises.
No dend man can chango his Ideas, no
live one can know the conditions that
will pertain when he has gone beyond.

In n word, help your wife virtually
to become a self-re- -

Hunt widow.

fCOXTINHnD TOMOItnOWi

Kelly Outsocks O'Brien
TIib nnnual nmateur boxlnp bouts of thft

Slmiialinn Catholic Club were fouuht Iflt
nlKht at tho clubhouse 4725 Lancaster AVf- -
ntif. tlcoriro Kel v. or tho Kavola Club
uVOatol J O'Hrlen of Shanahan In whit
J"0"'1 "' b0 tho feature bout of tho ntciit

Buy While the
That's what WE did. And

of $3

3

and

A

BE V

Visiter to City
by Fleeing Man Held
.Tames Flynn. a visitor to this

from Is exneeted tn din
St. Joseph's Hospital as the result of n
1...I1.!- ..n..tt.1 ffilnA.l 1... rnh. .... - f

Ian, near Fourth. j l ,

Dolan, who Is
nn, tlinnof na ' uavo lin T.nf-- ' i

he feared tho
nnd four were to rob
him, Dolan wns held without ball to
fit, nit lltn nitlpninn nf TlrM'a IoIxmCmm..).... kuv. Ub ,J,I, a IUJU1I(, .

Three rtf li IrnM'u f rlnnfla wnpa . t K

Handsome Cordo
Calf Shoes at

$7, $9, no
Instead Charging More

Days' Special
Thursday, Friday

Saturday.
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FATAL

Seriously Woupde
Assailant

Ilarrisbure.

rested and held in $400 bail ns ma- -
tcrlnl witnesses. It was testified before.

, Magistrate Xcff that Flynn had flrnf
lirpcl on John Fitzgerald, a member ot
the nftcr thev refused to join
a crup game with him.

They pursued Dolan, they testified,,
and then lie and shot Flynn,
Fitzgerald, who comes from Herwyn;
Tony alo of llorwyn, nml
Charles Schacffcr, ot Harrisburg, were
(lie men held as witnesses.
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that's why ice can offer these
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read.
CKe Stars and Stripes ,. then Over
Here you will certainly appreciate

THE
HOME SECTOR

Che Stars and Stripes

This new magazine Has the

Good!

Huf

good nature! bunk --Rating spirit
that meant so muck to the AJH.E
It will mean even more to yon now
that you are back in the home sec-
tor. Wallgren, Baldridge and the rest
are with Tke Home Sector. It is hy
the same Bunch, for the same Hunch,
in the same spirit. Get this weeks
issue on the nearest nqws-sta- nd

10 cents a copy

ON SALE TODAY
The Home Sector is $5.00 a yeai Write for special introductory offer. Vou not only
will want to it yourself, but there is an opportunity if you write us at once to
make real money taking subscriptions of others. Every ce man will want
The Home Sector. This is a most unusual opportunity if you apply at once to THE
BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO., Fred J. Bonnet, local agent, 609 Stephen Girard
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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